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ManyAmerican Thread Co. workers were evicted from their homes after they joined the picket lines in
1925. ,~
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In tne. q1idst.:of good::times.formany, a viciousstrikedivideSacommunity'

. .,~

The "roarinft04ecade,,6eganin~i1liman- But the workers' resolve was strong. towns in New England were severely
tic with'''B"number ,QfPoli~~- 'and~Russian- Union organizers from the American Fed- 'depres~ed and the unemployed workers in
born lAmericahf. Thr.~ad::;woJ'K_ers being eration of Labor and Industrial'Workers of those places jumped at the chance to come

. investig-at~~!>r"sta~r'aU,'thorities because the World- arrived in town_~Food kitchens- to'Willimariticto a full-time job.
ofsi1sPectedqpik~~tlj'.~ociaJist'-and com- were set up, and massive, cOII1IIlunity\?up- Many of the replacement workers were
m111'jst"l()rganizatj.q~~;,TJlif:!}V'fI:scthe coun- port enabled the strike to continue. Local French Canadian, and this caused a great
tzy's Itjjq §caref'Y#~-:!!!!Ifliinous Palmer grocers and shops gave the strikersunlim- deal of,friction between the French Cana-
:raids'aHeste.d more than~,P90people, and ited credit. This caused frustration at dian strikers and the French Canadian'

l more than 200 suspected socialists. were ATCO an~ the striker&.}Veredismissed and replacements. There are still families in
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lsett1ed'gownm Willimanbc, and a further Ity of .the 2,700 workers left-WillIrtlantic famIlies who were perceIved to have stolen
,~gi.gfg,prospe.rity~:f9)lowed, anq~,~num- anQ. foune): wor1f elsewhere,b,ut., many job,s.,MaI!yFrench Canadian families..bad
,000-oCneW;;~!?1igi~tSt~vea ~.to t:eiPa~eaan'd,.o~g~izg~['ten;t cit¥~n~~~to~,,"armve<!~~St. toWn'af¥r the CivilWar, and
"""mk in the mills: the railroad tracksaCrosR from 'th~ area.~' had:. longfestllblishe<f roots here. Under-

. The ,.tl~!E1.Ys, cfl~~ fr,?J!l Lancashire, today occupi~d pY,.the Wiridham Heights standably, theX were somewhat bitter.
England"tb~ork}a~<~ericaii~ead,Fif.;",agai:tm"ents~. ~ X~'~~',:'~,t;: Valentine (Aubin) Allaire (1908-94) was
teen-year~old: Edith May Hartley recalled The most contentious Issue of the 1925 born in Willimantic. Her Canadian-born
Ihat the family arrived in New York-Har- strike was A'FCO's decision to bring in parents had arrived from Lowell, Mass., in .

,'bor on Labor ,Day, 1923. On arriving in replacement worker~, OrscabE!, tq t~e th,e ~904. Valentine started work at American
''Willimantic,the faniily moved into a com- jobs of those who were ,on strike or had Thread in 1922 at age 14, and she expeIi~
,pany house at 75 Quercus.Ave. When she been fired. Each morning, the strikers enced first hand the bitterness of the 1925
'was 16, Edith ,began. work as a-,winder.in marched around the dty ,aIid congregated strike. .

~pmerican:-Thread's Mill 'No.4; but soon at the entrances ofth,eplant; andshonted Herfather-wasoutonstrikeforsixmonths.
afterwards, the co~pany was hit .be a ab1;1se as state t!i.oqper!) acci>llIpanied She recalled the policemen patrolling the
destructive strike. '-:~ . replacement workersiin~o~tlie ATCOp~ant. streets with loaded guns. Valentine conctud-

The wages 'of textile workers across The'majority of replacement wor.keis'-Were ed that, "the 1925 strike ruined Willimantic~
America had increased during World War recruit~d from areas in Massachusett!';, ~e lost a,1lthe good people who lived here."-
~ and continued to rise during the 1920s. New Hampshire, Maine and Rhode Island The strike lingered on for almost a year, ,but '

i In March 1925, the management at Amer- where the textile industries had closed. the company won and wages were frozen.
'~ Thread froze the wages of their New England's cotton niflls began mov-~ Many people agree with Valentine that Willi-
~loyees. Mill by mill, ATCO's worker!) ing to the Southern states as early as the mantic was never the same after the 1925
-.:aIked off the job. The company agent, 1890s. Trade unions were banned in states strike. Thetewereonly a few years of pros-
~gJi!;h:-born David Moxon, told the strik- like North Carolina where labor costs were perityleft:lnOctober 1929, the stockmarket
21'S ihey would lose their jobs if they did lower, and newer, more efficient plants. had crashed, and the decade of Depression came'
:not return to work immediately. been built. By the 1920s; many old te:!l:tile ton~rtheasteri1 Connecticut.'


